Continuing Legal Education Seminar: 
Washington Water Law and the Public Trust

Please join us on Dec 6th for CELP’s second annual “Water Law and the Public Trust” continuing legal education seminar. This seminar is designed to examine recent efforts to restore instream flows, and new developments in water law and policy with an engaging and expert faculty.

**When:** Dec 6th, 2012; 8am- 5pm
**Where:** 2100 Building (2100 24th Ave S, Seattle WA 98144)

Total of 7 CLE credits- including 1 ethics credit.

**Pricing:**
- Professional (before Nov 21) $150
- Professional (after Nov 22) $200
- Nonprofit/Agency $100
- Student $50

Tickets are available [here](#).

---

**SESSIONS AND SPEAKERS:**

**Dam Removal: Condit and Restoring the White Salmon River Prognosis for the Snake River**  
Brett Swift, NW Director American Rivers; Rich Bower, Hydropower Reform Coalition; Sam Mace, Save Our Wild Salmon; Suzanne Skinner, CELP, Moderator

**Instream Flows for Restoration: Examples from the Columbia Basin**  
Jason Hatch, Trout Unlimited; Jason McCormick, Washington Water Trust

**Water Banking in the Dungeness River & the Dungeness Instream Flow Rule**  
Susan Adams, Executive Director Washington Water Trust

**Mixing science and ecological principles into natural resource law the challenges and complexities**  
Prof. Sanne Knudsen, University of Washington School of Law

**Foster v. Ecology and Yelm: What mitigation is sufficient to protect instream flows and applying Overriding Considerations of the Public Interest to municipalities**  
Patrick Williams, Esq.; Travis Burns, AAG, Department of Ecology

**Legislative Prognostications for Water Resources Law in the 2013 Session**  
Karen Terwilliger, Department of Ecology; Suzanne Skinner, CELP

**The Rights and Wrongs of Multiple Representation of Parties in Adjudications: Ethics in Water Law**  
Rachael Osborn, CELP; Suzanne Skinner, CELP